StockGuru January 2017
RATE CARD
EMAIL DATABASE SENDS

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Date

Rate:

Tue - Jan 3

1100

Wed - Jan 4

900

Sat - Jan 7

600

ALL 3

1800

Mon - Jan 9

1100

Wed - Jan 11

900

Sat - Jan 14

600

ALL 3

1800

Tue - Jan 17

1100

Wed - Jan 18

900

Sat - Jan 21

600

ALL 3

1800

Mon - Jan 23

1100

Wed - Jan 25

900

Sat - Jan 28

600

ALL 3

1800

Rate Card does not show available dates:
Please call for available dates to lock a date in. Please don't assume a date is available, as that might cause your client to be upset.
Monday send can be sent Tuesday instead if preferred; Wednesday send can be sent Thursday instead if preferred; Saturday send can be sent at anytime
before 2pm ET on Sunday - buyer's preference as to hour and time. Wire must clear two business days prior to send date. *Send dates moved to Tuesday
due to holiday. We never send on holidays.

BOOKINGS:
John Pentony - Publisher, StockGuru.com
Tel: 469-358-5200
Email: John@StockGuru.com
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RATE CARD
EMAIL DATABASE SENDS

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Prices are for email sends only. Nothing is posted on StockGuru.com as part of the send.
Bookings require a wire to be received no later than 24 hours after the booking no matter what day is booked unless
specific arrangements are made. Wire instructions are sent with our invoice immediately upon booking. Our invoice
replaces any need for a contract. We can sign the invoice if you need a signature. Please ask us to do so.
We do not seed your email address to the list unless you ask us to do so. Note that if you ever unsubscribed
StockGuru during its now 14 year history, your email will never receive emails unless you ask us to remove the block.
You are NOT notified that there is a block as you attempt to sign up again, but there is. We do this so that those that
don’t want to get emails don’t accidently sign up again.
We no longer accept PayPal due to their terms of services as amended in recent years with regard to penny stock
services. We know many prefer to use PayPal, but we can no longer accept it as we are subject to reversal of fees if
they audit what the transaction is for.
At your request, we will post your official news releases to our website if you are an active client. We will include a
disclaimer on the news release that states you are a client. ALL news releases published by Nasdaq’s Globe Newswire
are published on also published on StockGuru.com as we are a publsihing partner with the Globe Newswire. If you
publish to Globe, you most likely will have your news published to our site automatically. If you publish to other wires,
we have to manually add those at your request. Those are not sent out to our email database.

